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paragraph of the letter of the 10th June 1901, which appears to be consis- 1901
tent with his statement in cross-examination as to his intention at page 104, IDLY 22.
line 28 of the paper-book. There is no evidence of malice outside the
language of the Jetter, nor is there any real ground for questioning the bona ApPEAL

/ides and honesty of the defendant Kar, who was writing under circum- OBi:f~L
stances, of considerable provocation. Looking at those circumstances, and OIVIL.
at the language used, and that that language may be fairly read as --
connected with the subject of dispute we do not think that, in themselves. ~ ~8~8~
the words afford evidence of express malice. " •

As regards the liability of the defendant Ghose he had nothing
whatever to do with the transaction. The letter of the 2nd May, charging
Kar with unprofessional conduct was addressed to the firm. and answered,
consequently, in the name of the firm, and we think that the above con
siderations which apply to Mr. Kar, would apply equally to the case of
Mr. Ghose,

The appeal n~'Jl!lt be dismissed with costs.
SALE, J. I Agree.
BODILLY,.r I also agree.

Appeal diamisaed.
Attorne.i or the appellant: Ilirendra Nath Duu.
Attorney for the respondents: Opoorba Coomar Gangooly.

32 C. 332.
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Before Sir Francis W. Maclean, K. C. I. E., Chief Justice, Mr. Jus'ice
Bodilly and Mr. Justice Mookerjee.

JOTINDRA MOHAN TAG-ORE v. MAHOMED BASIR CHOWDHHY.*
[20th July, 1904,]

tl.uctio,,-p"rchas~r-Auction $ale, roversal oJ-ReJund oj purchas£-mOll,Y, Butt /or
ow« procedure cu; (Act XIV oj 1882), B. ~44.

'l'he right of an a.uotion-puroha3er to a refund of the purchase.money where
the auction-sale has been set aaide for irregula.rity, is not a question arisillg
between the parties to the suit or their represeutatives and relatillg to tho
decree, wlthill the mean ing of s, 2!l4 (c) of the Civil Procedure COde: a. separatjl
suit for refund of such purchase-money is therefore maintainable.

[Fo!. li P. R. Hl07=40 P. W. R. 1U07=\13 P. L. R 1:)08; Ref. 10 C. W. N. ~'14; 39 I. C.
'168=1 Pat. L. W. 051=2 Pat. L. J. :>61.]

ApPEAL by Maharaja Bahadur Sir-Jotindra Mohan Tagore, the defen
dant No. I, under s, 15 of the Letters Patent.

'I'he plaintiff had bought a mehal belonging to the defendants NOB. 2
to 6, which had been put up to auction in execution of a rent deoree.ob.
tained by the first defendant against tfw other defendants, and had paid the
purchase-money into Court in the ordinary course. Subsequently onrthe
application of the judgment debtors, the sale was set aside by the Sudder
Munsii on the ground of irregularity under s. 311 of the Civil Procedure
Code, and an appeal from this order, preferred by the plaintiff, was dis
missed by the District Judge.

• Letters Patent Appeal No. 52 of 1903. in appeal frem the Appellate, Decree
No. 1312 of 1901.
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'I'he plaintiff then applied to the Munsif for a refund of the purchase
money paid by him, but his application was refused; and his appeal from
this order was also dismissed by the District Judge on the ground that
no appeal lay against such an order. He then instituted this suit for
a declaration confirming his right by purchase to the property in the
suit, and for confirmation of his [833] purchase at the auction, or in the
alternative for a refund of the purchase-money with interest, and other
reliefs.

The defendants pleaded, inter alia" that the suit was not maintain
able, having regard to the provisions of e. 244 of the Civil Procedure Code.

The Court of First instance holding that the plaintiff was entitled to
a refund of the purchase-money, made a decree against all the defendants.
Againet that decree separate appeals were preferred by the first defendant,
the original decree-holder, and the defendants Nos. 2 to 6, the judgment
debtors; and the Subordinate Judge, on appeal, reversed the decree eo far
as it concerned the defendants 2 to 6, but dismissed the appeal of the
defendant No.1, who then preferred an appeal to the High Court.

The second appeal was heard by BANERJEE, J., sitting alone, and hie
Lordship delivered the following judgment :--

BANERJEE.J._Thia appea1l1ori,eH out of 80 suit brought by the p1l1ointiJi-respon
dent for refund of the purchase-money paid by him as auet icn. purchaser at a sale
held in exeoution of a rent deoree obtained by defendant No, 1 against the defendants
Nos. 2 to 6 on the ground of the auction-sale having been reversed on the a.pplioation
of the judgm'nt.debtor. The deft_nce of the defendantR, so far as it is necessary to
oOllsider it for the purposes of this appeal, was that the said suit was Ilot maintainable,
,~aving regard to the provisione of seotion 244 of the Code of Oivil Proced ure.

The firet Court found for the plaiJ:ltifl and gl\ve him a deoree against all the
defendants. Agaillst that deoree two separate appeals were preferred-one by defen·
dant :No.1. the orighlal deoree-holder, and the other by defendanta 2 to 5, the judg
ment-debtors; and the lower Appellate Court, whilst affirmiJ:lg the deoree tl,S agaiJ:lst
defendant No. I, has reversed that deoree so far as it eoneems the defendaJ:lts II to 6.

Against this deciaion of the lower Appellate Court, the present second appeal has
been preferred by defendant No.1, and it is urged on his behalf- first, that the Oourt
of Appeal below was wrong in holding that the suit was maintainable when it ought to
have held that the suit was barred by section 2U of the Code of Civil Prooedure; and,
a.conaly, that the Court of Appel10l below was wrong in deoreeing the ol3oim against
defendant No.1 when it ought to ha.veheld that if the plaintiff was entitled to allY
decree, aueh deoree should be passed agaillst defendallts Nos. 2 to 6.

In support of the first oontention. the learned vakil for the appellant relies upon
olause (c) of section 244, and contends that this oase cernes under that clsuse, the
question of refund of purohase-money being a question under that seotion by reason of
the auotion sale having been reversed not on the ground of any irregularity and sub
Itantial injury under section 3l1, but on the ground of fraud. and therefore under
[33'] eeotioJ:l 244. Granting that the reversal of the 3ouotlon-sale was under
seotion 244. it does not follow that a suit for refund of the purohase-money involves 1Io
qU8stionoomhii undee that sectiou. The question of the lIouotion-purchaser's right to
obt8lin refund of the purohase-money is not a. question arising between t.he- partll!l8 to
the suit in whioh the decree was pasaed or their represelltatives, and· relating to the
lluoution. disoharge or satisfaotion of the deoree. The matter relatillg to the eseeution,
dtsoharge or satisfaotion of the decree oame to an end with the order for reversal of the
sale; aJ:ld the olaim for refund of the purohase-money did not arlse until that matter
was disposed of. It eannot therefore be rigntly held to come under clause (e) of seotioJl
2ft of the Codeof Civil Procedure. The view I take is in aooordance with that taken
'by this Court in the ease of Har; DOYI1J Singh Roy v. Shs,kh SamBuaai'll (1).

Then as to the second contention, t must Hay that the view taken by the lower
Appella.te Court is correct. The argument in Rupport of the appellallt is this, tha.t as
the reoeipt of the purchase-money by the appellant has really been for the benefit of
the [udgmeus-debtoe, whose judgment-debt has been satisfied to the extentof this

(1) (1900) 5 C. W. N. 240.
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money, the party who should be held Iisble to make the refund ought to be the judg
ment-debtor. One answer to this contention would be this :-'I'hat if this WIU the
right view of the ma,tter it would olasb with the provision made by the Legislature in
section 1115 of the Code of Civil Procedure which directs that in the event of 80 sale
of immoveable property being set aside under secuion 1\12 or ill3 of the Code of
Civil Procedure, or .. when h is found that the j\ldgment-debtor ha.d no sa.leable
interest in the property whioh purported to be sold, and the purchasee is lor that rea-son
deprived of it, the purchaser shall be entitled to receive back his pueobase.mcney
(with or without interest 80S the Court may direct) from any person to whom the pur
ohase-money has been paid," 'fhis section oontempletes the possibility of the puechase
money having been paid to the decree-holder, and yet it provides tha.t the rafund in
the event of the sale being Bet aside should be made by the pilorty La whom the money
has been plIoid. It cught not to make !Iony difference if the sale haos been set as ide not
for any of the grounds mentioned, or referred so, in section 1I1b, but for a worse reason,
that is, owing to the sale having been vitilloted by fraud on the piLrt of the decree
holder's agenta, nor does it make any difference if the decree is nOW barred and the
deoree-holder is Unable to enforce it 80S against the judgment-debtors, when the judg.
ment-debtors did Dothing to bring about the difficulty in which the decree-holder may
now find himself. That being SIl, the contentions urged before me Iail, and this appeal
must be dismissed with costs.

The defendant then appealed under s, 15 of the Letters Patent.
Babu Shib Chunder Palit, for the appellant.
Babu Bip'in Behnry Ghose, for the respondents.
[835] MACLEAN, C. J. I think the view taken by the learned Judge

in the Court below is quite right. There are many difficulties in the path
of the appellant. I do not think the case falls within section 244, Code of
Civil Procedure, It is not, to my mind, a question between the parties to
the suit or t11eir representatives and relating to the execution of the decree.
But even if it were the suit. may be taken as one instituted in a Court
which had jurisdiction to execute the decree, and the plaint may be regar
ded as &D application to the Court for determining the question raised in
the litigation, oiz., whether the purchaser was entitled to a refund of the
money from the decree-holder to whom the money had been paid. The
appeal is dismissed )Vi.th costs.

BODILLY AND MOOKER]EE, ,1J., concurred,
Appeal dismissed.

32 C. 336 (=9 O. W. N. 610=1 C. L. J. 134.)
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GHANESHYAM MISSER v. PADMANAND SINGH.*
(14th March, '1903.J

RBCord of rights-Bengal Tetlll ncy Act (V I H of 1885), 3S. 107, 109---Undisputed etitr1l
~ Presumption 0/ auuracy how rebutted.

The presumption UDder s. 10:1 of the Bengal Tenancy Act (Vlli of ISS/) In
favour of the aoouraoy of an undisputed entry as to the rate of rent is suffi.
ciently rebutted by the decree ill ~ oODtested "ait 'nter partes showing ..
different rate.

Section 109 of the Bengal el'ena-ncy Act la-ys down a. rule of evidence; it does
not override the rules of resjwltcata which are of general application.

[Diu. 5 C. L. J. 9~ ; (Hes judioata-Rate of rent). Ref. 7 C_ L. J. 512 ; 11 C. W. N. 158
(Suit by co-sharer for fraotioaal share of rent).]

RULE granted to Ganeahyam Misser, the defendant-respondent.
. "--_.---.--------- -~--~_.-------_._- .~.__._-

'Civil Rule No. 2876 of 1902, in Seoond Appeaol No. 118S of 1898.
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